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A New Syjiem of Modern Geography ?

Or, a Geographical, Hijlariial cud Cjmmircial Gra -ntuar ;

and present Sate tf the fcicrul Nutumi «f the urld\
CONTAINING,

Th? figures, motion', ind ctliar to each country,
diflances of the Planstt, if- VII. Observations on the '
cbrdirig to theNewtonianfyi- c>. i»ges that hive been any
tem, and the kited obferva- where observed upon the face
tion, cf nature fmce the moll ear-

-11. A gjftera! view of the ly periids of hit'iory.
Earth,con&Jered*s a plant!; ViH. Hiilory and origin
withfcveraltifefuldefinition tf nations; their forms of go-
and problems. vernment, refignaticn, laws,

111. Grand divifiins of th'e revenues, taxes, naval and
Globe into land and water, militarystrength.
continents and iflar.ds. IX. Genius, runners, cuf-

Situation and'cxtcutofem- toms and habits of thepeople,
ilatek, pro- X. Th ir language, le&rn-

viaces and colonics. . i"g> arts, sciences, maaufac-
V. Their climates,air, foil, tures and'commerce.

productions, me- XI. Chief cities, flru<st«res
tal*, minerals, natvsral curio- ruins; afidartificialcuriofitics.
fities, Teas, rivers, bays, pro- XII. Latitude, longitude,
montoriesand Lakes. Vearingsanddiftancesol'prin-

VI. Birds and Beasts pe- cipalphceefromPhiladelphia.
TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

I. A Geographical Isdex, with the names and placcsalpha-
batically arranged. /

11. A Table of the Coins of all tiltldns, and their value in
dollars and cents.

111. A Chronological Table of remarkable evenU, from
the Creation to the pnfent time.

By WILLIAM. GUTHRIE, fyq.
The Aftioriomicalpart by Ja j?.vj Fcrgufon, F. R. S.

Corrected by Dr. David R.rrx£NHoo3E.
To 'K'bich are adiUd^

Seller and Stationer,earner of Cbefnut and id Strict, Nt. 51,
Has jr'Ji received a large ex.!excellent ajfurtment of Sutionary

arhdlet, at.ioniß \u25a0which art

Writing, Drawin®, ana PrintinqPapers, viz.
Superfine Imperial, Superfineextra largefoliopoft
Ditto do. wove, Ditto flit and wove
bitto do. flat Superfine folio poll
Ditto do. coi*nion Ditto do. wove do.
Superfine super royal Ditto do. fiat and Wove
Ditto do. wove Superfine extra large thick
Ditto do. flat wove and thin <to pou, plain
Ditto do. common Ditto do. £ilt
Superfine royal Ditto do. wove
Ditto do.wove Superfine £mall post, folio 5c
Ditto do. flat dt>. qOarto
Ditto do. common Common &. wove, gilt and
Superfinemedium plain
Ditto do. wove Superfine foolfcap
Ditto do. fiat do. Ditto do. wove and gilt
Ditto do. common Ditto No. a, 3, 5c 3
Superfine demy Transparent folio po!t, for
Ditto do. wove tracing maps, See. £cc.
Ditto do. fiat do.

the late Difcoterie* of Dr. Herfclie!!, dnd other eminent
t Aftrunomcrs.

The riiisT amsricaK edition, corre&ed, improved, and
greatly enlarged. Containing thefollowing

MftPS and PLAtES.
X Map of the World 13 Hindorti*
1 Chart of tlie World 14 Africa

3 Europe United States
4'CoiintriesroundthcNorth 16 B.irifli Dominions in A-

l'ole. morica
5 Sw-di-n, Denmark, Nor- 17 Weft Indies

way and Finland. 2S*Ptovince of Maine
6 RulHa »;)*New Hampfhre
1 Scotland
# England and Wales 31 "Connecticut
9 Ireland 3i ?Rhode IfUad

10 Francs 33»Vcnnoist
11 "Seat of War 34*NewYorh
u Seven United Province 35 "New Jersey
13 Auitrian, French and 36*Pennfylvania

DuthNetherlands 3 7'Delaware
14 Germany jS'Maryiand
15 Switzerland 3j*Virgin;a
16 Poland 40'Kentucky
If Spain and Portugal 41'North Carolina
i 3 Italy 4z*Ttnetf:egovernment
19 Turkey in Europe 43*South Carclina
23 Afu 44*Georgia
u'Difcoverics ir.adeby cap- 45 Copermcan fyflom

tains Cooktiinid Clerke. 46 Ariuillary sphere
ai China

The Maps marked with stars are added to this edition,
\u2666xdufive of those in the la ft London edition.

The United States Register for 1795,
Price 50 Coiii*. COiVT EN \u25a0T S.

Calendar, with the Eeceffary Boundaries of the United
tables, S'.c. .See. States. Population

Common and fine glazed wafers in boxes from 2. ounces
to 10 pounds each, fuperfine lealing wax, common do,

500 Reams Royal Printing Paper,

London brown assorted, log-book paper, hatter's paper,
(timer's paper, common brown, patent sheathing paper,
bonnet boards, binder's boards.

Also, a variety of Wedgewood, and cut and plain glass
philosophical ink-stands, well assorted ; pewter ink-chests,
of various sizes; round pewter ink-Hands, paper, brass,
and polifticd leather ink-stands, for the pocket. Shining
sand and faud-boxes, pouncc and pounce boxes, ink and ink-
powder, black leather and red morocco pocket books, with
aid without instruments, of varioussizes. Counting-house
and pocket p<:n-knive« of the best quality, afs-Ikin tablet
memorandum books.

Quills, from halt' a dollar, to three dollars per hundred,
Black lead penc Is, mathematical instruments, &c. See.

All forts of blank books ready made or made to order.
Bank checks, blank bills of exchange, and notes of hand
executed iu copper-plates, Tomkins copper-plate copie6,
bill of lading, manifests, Teamen's articles and journals,
Seen. See.

A well fele&ed colleflioo of law books. Alf», ol
Greek, I-atin, and English clafltic*, are now in use in th<
colleges and fchooh of the United Statss.

William Young,

GOVfRNMKN t.
Supreme Executive Lift of the Officer*

Statement c! Exports
J udicivy Public Debt
Department cf State Fay, &c. of the army
Department of theTreafury Mmt E'laljlifliment

of Loans R.u|es for r .hieing the cur
Officer* of the Customs rencies of the di Teren
Revenue Cutters stateS ts a par with eaci
Lijht Hnules . other
Officers of the Excifc Tables of the number o
Duties Hid Dutiable articles e*nt< and decimal part:

in any number of Ihillings
Duties on tonnage and Jieiice less than a dol-

,)n domedic objeSs las in the currencies of
Drawbacks, &c. »nrl regu- tW different ftn .es

l*t.ipit» to be oferved i:i Tables &evtigg th'
obtaining them Vilars in the eurrencie

General AbfUiel from the ot ditto
revenue laws, relating to Poll-office eftaMlfltmen*
the duty of mailers" of Lift t>f Post-Towns, &c.
veifels, «f the owners, Latitude and Longitude o
&c. ef goods, and the the jniocipal towns in tin
officers of the customs; United States
to tils payment of duties. Banks
and the unportatien of Literary InftitutioKs
goot js National ManufavStorr

Exper.ces. of Government Seflions ef the Courts
for Weitcrn Territory

Departmei.t of War
State Governments.

Hew HampP.iire South-Caroiini
Vermont Georgia _
Massachusetts Order of time in which the

New-York 1ederal Constitution
New-Tttfey , T»t>le of the Sun's rising
Pennfylwia I;ttil! S
Delr-vare AbftraA of goods, wares,

Kentucky from the ift of Oilober
North-Carolina '9°. to 30th Sept. J 791.

Charlotte a tale of truth?by Mr!. Rowfon, of the
E ew Theatre, Philadelphia. SecondAmerican edition?
Price 75 cents. [The rapid sale of the fir ft edition of this
enterefting novel, in a few months is the best criterion of

m«rit.]

COARSE PAPERS.

>c valil'! of

June 33- w&a 6 w

BOOKS
PUBLISHED, and FOR SALE by

THOMAS DOBSON,
At ih; Stone House, No. 41 South Second Street.

Alphonfo and Dalinda, or the Magic of art and nature
67 csnts.

Adventurer of AipHonfo, by himfelf 20

Syftcm of Anatomy, from the Encyclopedia, with twelve
large copperplates. a Dollars.

Eeattic's Evidences ofChristianity. 50 cents
Bcattie's poems. 50
Booth's apology for the Eiptifls 25
Burke's reflexions 011 theFrench Revolution. I Dollar.
Campbell on Miracles, in answer to Hftme, 80 cfiJits.
Clarke's iEfop's Fables, Latin and Eng'ifti. 33
Cornaro, on temperance, health and long life. 3 J
Crawfordon animal heat. 50 »

New Dispensatory of Edinburgh, a Dollars.
Medical and Philosophical Commentaries. 18 Volumet in

9. iDols. &50 cents vol.
Fordyce's Sermons to Young Women. 80
Goldsmith's Def*rte<i Village. 14
Comprehensive Engiifh Grammar. 15
Grave, a poem by Dr. Blair. 14
Collins's pofinw, with Hammond's Love Elegies. 50
Hamilton*? Outlines of Midwifery. 80
Hopkinfon's Works, 3 volumes. 5 Dolls.
Jenyns'sDisquisitions onvarious fubjeiU 15
Life of josephby M'Gowan 50
Moore's Fables for the Ladies, with Langhorne'i Tibial

of Flora. 50
More's Sacred Dramas for young person*, common paper,

6* 1-2 cent", fine do. 70
Moore's Search afterHappiness. 20
Lcmprler 'sTour in Morocco. 87 1-2

Medial Tranfaaions of the Phil idelphia College ofPhy-
ficians. 1 Dollar

Nicholfon's Natural Philosophy, illullrated with 25 copper
plates. 3 Dolls.

Opinions i f the Federal Judges on the fliability of a
State. 50 cents.

Paley's principles of Moral and Political philosophy. 2

Dollars.
Palfcy's view of the evidences of Christianity, I Dollar

75 cents.

Perciral's Moral Tales, and Fables foryonth. 5 3 csnts.
Ditto fine 67 cents.

Chcfterfield**advicc to his son. 50
Pope's Essay on Man. <3 cents, fine 20
Present for an apprentice 20
price's Sermons. 67
Riley 011 Uterine Hemorrhages. 30
Memoirs of theYear 2500. 1 Dollar. '

System of Mineralogy and Metallurgy, from theEney-
clepsedia. I Dollar 33- cents.

Lowe's devout exerciles of the heart, corr.rr.on 37
cents. I'm jSO

Dr. Ruth's Medical Observations and Enquiries. » vol».
3 Do!s -

Dr. Rufll o» theYellow Fever. ID. 50
Sele&a e Veteri, a new and unprovedEdition in the j>ref».
Scle&a e Profanis. So cents.
Shipwreck, a poem by Falconer. 44
Sherlock's Trial of the witnefTes at the rcfurre&ion of

Dumfries, June 179?

1 Prise of

gco
»000
fiOO*

0000
81CO

1 4»539
Bianks.

IXTKACTfrom the critical review, APRIL 1791,p. 4^s.
" It may be a tale of truth, for it is not unnatural, and

t is a tale of ical dillrefs?Clwrio te, by the ajtifice of a

eacher, recommended to a school, froin humanity ra-
her than a convi&ion of her integrity, or the regularity,
of' herformer conduit, is enticed from her governess, and
»ccumpanies a young officer to America?the marriage
ceremony, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Charlotte
dies a m.irtyr to the ir.confti-icy of her lover and treach-
ery of his friend.

The situation; are artless and affe-fting?t'ne description
natural and patheti. ; we fho-uld feel for Charlotte if such a
peifon ever exiflcd, who for one error, fcareeljr, perhaps
deferred so severe a puniftmer.t. If it is a fi<£lion, pietic
iufiice ii not, v e think, properly diflributed."
I The Inquifitor?by Ur>. Rowlon. Second Philadel-

phia edition. 87 cents.

a Adventures of F.odexicRandom, a vols. I dollar and
<;o cents, coarle paper?l dollar and 75 cents fine.

3. 'Note* on the slate of Virginia?by Thomas JafFerfon.
Pr!te neatly b'ound, one dollar and ahalf.

History of the French Revolution, from its -com-

n»entement to the death of the Queen and the execution
of Briffot. a dollars.

<\u25a0 plowdcn's History of the British Empire, from May
j to December 1793. I dellar and a quarter-
[This is. an intcfesu'sg sad valuable ,iublication as has
appeared for many years. je

/
# ueattie'sElements of Motal Science. a vols. One dol-
lar and three, quarters.

J«h 3 §if§J«jN

Jesus Christ. io
Smith's Wealth of Nations. 5 vols. 3 dols.
Smiths (Charlotte) Elegiac Sonnets 14 etc.
System of Chemistry from the Encyclopedia, Quarto, *

dollars and 50 cents.
Taplins Farriery complete s dollars 25 ets.
Tables of Logarithms, Sines, Tangents &c.
Underwood 011 diseases of Children I dollar
Waters's system of Surgery abridged fromBell 1 dolls.

and 50 cts.
Winchester's dialogues of) cJniverfal Salvation- 62 I-l cti.
Memoirs of the year 2500, I dollar.

Buchan's Family Phyiician, greatly improved, will be
published in a few days.

1ruxton's Remarks, Instructions and Examples relating;
to latitude, longitude, variation of the compass &c.

? See. with a chart of the Globe &c. 3 dollars.
Also an xtenfivevariety ofbooks arid statinary.

May 7 ItfWl'OW

TO BE SOLD,
THAT Urge Grazing FARM, now in the tenure cf

Mr. John Pill'ant; containing about 471 acres, more
tha® 200 of which are meadow of the best quality ; the
iej»aindcr consists of cedar and maple swamp, upland, and
QUtfidc niarlh, inoitly fit to be taken in. It ii situate on
"the river Delaware, with a commodious and excellent
anding, direit.y opposite to Chester, and between Repau-
pa and Racoon crocks, in Gloucester county ; from which
creeks public market boats go every week to the city.
This Farm may be conveniently dividedinto two, leaving
two dwellings in good situations; has barn» and stabling
for feeding 6® head of cattle; and, from its many» ad-
vantages, mull b: an obje<a for any one extcnfively m
the grating or dairy way. For terms or more particular
informat'.on, apply to Richard Whitehead,

No. 62, Vinc-ftreet.
t&f6wJune 30.

juji FutTifhtd, ,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

Medical Commentaries
For the Year 1794.

EXHIBITING a cortcife view of the latest arid most im-
portantDifcevcries in Medicuu and Medical PbiUfopby

By ANDREW DUNCAN, M. F. R. &A. SS.Ec
Price One Dollar in Boards.

Complete sets of this important workfor sale by T.Dob-
fon, the whole eighteen voluntes being published in nine vo-
lumes, price two dollars and a half per volume, being a-
boytone half ilie price of the European edition.

Julyio 5 J

Lands for Sale, in Virginia- j
ONE Trad ot 1104 1-2 acfes, in Hamplhire county,

divided into tbr« surveys i one 6f 400, another of
400 1-2, and the o: her 404 acres, on the waters of Indian
camp run, and little cape Capon, adjoining tke lands of
Mr. Hugh liiurphy and colonel Greenfield, about one or

two pules from the main road leadingfrom Winchefler to

Romney ; taken up and furveycd in the year 1777, and
deeds granted for the lame from the proprietor's office in
1780?described to be equal to any land in that part of the
country.

Also one tract; in Fauquier county, of 60} acre", well
adspted for tobacco and all kinds of graiii; about four
miles from the Court-Houife, joining the main road that
leads from thence to Falmouth, from which it is dip.ant
about 30 miles, and the fame from Dumfries, and about
40 miles from the Federal City and Georgetown. On it
thereis a largeQuantity of fine meadow land, and several
tin* fj>ri»g» and on Turkey R.un a never failiag llream,
which runs through onecorner of it just where it joins the
main poad, th.rc is a fine situation for a merchant's mill.

Near one third part of this tract is clearsd.
In the State of Kentuckey,

One Trad of 1000 acres, on Stoner's fork of Licking,
granted in conference of a preemption Treaiury warrant,
iflued in June, 1780, and a pat»nt granted for the fame
in June 1 * 87, it was firft in Fayette County, thert in Bour-
bon, at present in Clark county, "about miles from
Lexington, 12 or 14 fromBourbon Court Honfe, and about
4 mile* from Clark court house, in a thick fettled part of
he country. General information fays the Quality is equal
to any 1000 acres of Land in that country.

Terms may be kuown by applying to
ALEXANDER LITHGOIV.

ICtW^'ZU

American ManufaSory of
Composition Ornaments,

WHERE everyarticle in that line for the «nrichment Iof Chimney piecea, pilasters, (lair cases, base, fur-
bafe and cornicc mouldings, lonic, Corinthian and Com-
posite columns and pilaster capitals, key ftones,truffes,oval
andround pateras, and everyother ornament f®r infidc and
outside work, of public or privatebuildings nuy be had.

This Manufadtory is conduced under the dire&ion of
an able artist, late from London, who learned under and
followed the business there many years in company with
theoriginal inventor ofthe art. The several patternsfrom
the n:iveft designs, are of masterly workmanlhfp, and exe-
cuted, at a great expense, under his immediate infpc&ion,
forming altogether as complete a let of patterns as the
London artiits could produce.

Orders taken at No. 21 South Second ftrcet.
WILLIAM POYNTELL, & Co.

N. B. Orders for chimney pieces, complete, and to any
size, furnilhed to any part of the continent.

Scheme of a Lottery,
Tt raise 39,900 Dollar t, on 266,000 Dollars Deducing 15

per Cent, t'om the Prizes?7 his Lottery canfijh 0/
Tickets, 1» which there arc 14,539 Priifs, and. «a>4 6l
Bla/iis, kins about tieand. an ha/J Uaitii to (Sprier.

THE thefcoci«y foreftabiifivng Uftful Mi
nufa&ures, hawing reCnlved to erect LOTTERIES tor

railing Oni Hundred Thousand Dollars, agreeably
to ao Alt of the Legislature of lfcc State ot Ncw-Jerfey,
have appointed the following perfune to fuprrintend and
dire& the drawing of the fame, »ii. Nicholas Low, Rut us

King, Herman Le Roy, James Wat foil, Richard Har-
rifon, Abiiah Hammond, and Cornelius Ray, of thr city ol
New-York-Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'.
Connei and Andrew Bayard, ot the city of Philadelphia
? His Excellency Richard Howell, Esq. Eliai Boiidir.ot,
General Elias Dayton, James Parker, John Bayard, D»a
or Lev» l. Donham, Samuel W. S>ookton, JolbuaM. Wal
lace, Joieph Bloomfield, andElilha Boudinot, o( New.
jersey, who otter tb<= following Scheme <?f a Lottery,
and pledge theinteWes to the public, that they .vill take
every aiurincc and precaution in their power to have th.
Monies paid by the Managers Irom time tu time, ureceiv-

ed, into the Banks at Ncw-Yoik and Philadelphia, to
remain lor the psrpofe of paying Prix s which lhall be
immediaielydifchargedby a eheckupor one ol the Banks.

SCHEME:
201,000 Dollar* u 90,000

»0,000 i ft ,ooo
1,000 10,000
«,o?o
1 ,coo

io4cco
*o.cc

50®
100

5°
20
»5

10,000
10,000
I^,ooo
20,00c
50,000
3 6,e0&
18,00#

262,000
Frrft drawn number, 2,000

Laftdiawn number, 2,000

38000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
Toe driving wilJ commence, under the infpe«|on ot

a Committee or the Superintendent*, as soon as the 1 tck-
ets are fold,ot which timely notice wiil be given.

The Supcitnteadants have appointed John N. Camming
ot Newark, Jacob R. Harder.oerg, ot New-Brunfwick,
and Jonathan Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who given ample feGurjty tor difcbargtng
the trust reposed in them.
(In order totecure the punctual payment of the

Prizes, the Superintendents ot ifrc Lottery have dircdtec
that the Managers foall each enter j&to bonds in 4c,000

dollars, with four (ufficicnifecuritics, to pejfoim their »n-

---llrunions, the fubttance of whirh is
I. That whenever either of the Managers fnall rrceive

thefum of Three Hundred Dollars, he (hall imn.diately
1place the fame in one of the Ranks of New-York or Phi.
ladelphia, to the ciedu ot the Governor of the Society,
and (wch of ti*e SuperintendaiKs as ive in the city where
the mome* arc placed, to remain there until the Lottery
is drawn, for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Manager's to take fufficift.nt feairity for any
Tickets they maytrust,otherwise to berefponub! - tor them.

111. To keep regular hooks of Tickets fold, Mo-
nies received and paid inte the Hank, ab(tra£ts of which
ihall be sent, nonthly, to thcGoveruor ofthe Society#

Pater Ton, January 1, 1794*
On application to fit her of the abo*e gentlemen, infor-

mation will be given where ticket* m«v be hed. tu&H

notice.

10 ditto
, s»o ciiito
joo ditto
200 dine

430 t.mv
1,000 dlitf»

ditU

ASPECIAL Meeting of the Philadelphia Society
for the Information and Assistance of Persons

emigrating from Foreign Countries, will be held at the
College, in Fourth-Street, on Wednesday Evening, the
twenty fccond Instant, at Seven o'Clock.

William Young Birch,
Chairman of the Committee.

16,7.39 Pritei
33,5.61 Blanks

Aug 30

April 6

July 15

PHILADELPHIA. Printed by JOHN FENNO, W> 119 Che/nut Street.-Price S.i Pe*

City of Washington.
Scheme of the Lottery, No. 2,

For the Improvement of

The FEDERAL CITY.
i A magnificent > 20,000 Dollars, and
dwelling house, { cash are

1 d»tt« 15,000 &cash 25,000
1 ditto 15*000 & c*on 15,000
i dTtto & c*th 10,000
i ditto 5,000 <Sc calh 5,000
1 ditto s\ooo & calh 5,000
1 Calh pine o[

2 ditto 5,00* each, arc

50,000
40,000
30,000
2G,0Q0

1 /.to

10.000
1o ,010

500
4 OO

5°
*5

10,000
»C, i>* o
I o,oov|
io,oo(i

10.000
lO.Qcj
tO,C'OO.
20,000

15 :,COft

50,000 "Ticket* at ? 400,000,

This buttery wijl atford an elegant fpecmuri of the
private buildmgs to fcft tfl the 'City ut Wafiungton
?Two beautiful deftpns are already fele 6lc«l lor the cntnc
fronts on two of the public filiates ; horn ihefe draw-
ings, it is prbpofed to eictk two centre »nd four turner
buildings, as soon os poilibie alter this Lou cry is (old, aad
lo convey them when complete, ttrtht fortunate ady.ntui-
ers, in the manner defer ibed in the (cheme tor the Hoiel
Lottery. A licit deduction of live per ctni. will be maiie
to defiay the ntfcelfaiy cxpenco ot pinning, See. and
the fui uluiS will be marie a part ol the fu<»«l intended tor the
National Univeifny, to be erc&cd within the City of
Walhirigton.

The drawing will commence as soon as the Ticket*
are fold off. ??f l'he money pu*e» will be payable
10 thirty day* after 11 is ftnifhed, and any prires for wnich
fortunate number* are not pioduced within twelve months
after the cirawing ia closed are o be confi.Wird as given
towards the fund for the University, it bring' determin-
ed to fettle the whole buhciels in a Near tiota the ending

| of the drawing and to taite up the bonds given as fecu-
i r ««y-

The real frcufitics given for the paymcnr of »be Prizei
are held by the Prcfident and two p»rc6torv of the Bank
of Columbia, and ate valued at more tfcan hjJI ihc amount
of 'he Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointmeßt cf
the late Commifitoners afiiltcd in the rnanagemcn of the
HotelLottery are requeftedto undertake th*» arduous taflc
a second time on bUialf of the public ; a futhcient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hop;d that tl*£
friends to a National University and the other lcderal ob-
je<Sta may continue to favor the delign. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the press, and wili be fpcadiif
publifltetl, together with its constitution

A compleat Plan of the wholv of this Important
Institution, compiled from a feiefticn of the be ft materi-
als, ancient and modern, Will be inbmkted to the public
whenever the fame may have gone through fach revisions
as may be nccefifary to eftabiifh the perfect confidence and
general approbation,so essential to its present rife and fu-
ture exiftcnoefor the generaj goodof America.

By accounts received from the diflerent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public ar: aifirt'i that the
drawing will speedily eomme; t£, and tl&l tlw care and
caution unavoidably ncceflary to insure a fa£c disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the fufpeufion indiipeniable.

February 24, 1795.
SAMUEL BLQDGET.

*
#
* Ticken m?y be had at the Bank, o: Columbia;

o; James VVrft & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Dtnij j<,
S va«in«ih, of Pcicr Gilman, Bo ft on; oi John Hopkint
Richmond : and of Richard Wclis, Cooper s tc-.T

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was iflued out of the inferior court of Common
Pleas in and for the county ofCu.nbcrl.ind, in the state of
New Jersey, returnable on the twaity-iifth day of Febru-
ary la.si, against the goods and chattels, rights and erediW,
lands and tenemeifts of George Kutz (not b-ing a resident
at that time within the stute of New Jcrley) at the suit of 4
Jonathan indorsee of Butcher, which was
levied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " on
a certain sloop or shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia"
\u25a0with its appurtenances, as by the return of the said sheriff
will more particularly appe-r?and notice i» alio hereby
further grven, agreeably to thedirection of an act of the
Lcgiflature of the state of New-Jersey in such cafe made
and provided, that unless said George Hutz ihall ap-
pear and give special bail to answer the suit so as afore-
faid instituted against him by th said Jonathan Ballinger,
within such time as isprescribed by law, " that then and in
that cafe judgment (hallbe entered" against the said George
Hutz " by default, and that the said lioop or shallop so as
aforefaidseized oil the said attachment" will be fold for
the fatisfaction of all " creditors who lhall appear to be
justly entitled to any demand thereon, and fliall apply lor
that purpose."

Dated at Salem, in the county of Salem, in the said
state, the thii tv first day ofMarch A. D. 179.5.GULES, CM.

rrftf

Lucius Horatio Stockton, ">

Attorney for the Piss. y
April I lawiti

TO BE SOLD,
ALot, containing about seventeen

acres, 011 the Wiffahickon road, 4.miles Irom the city, and
diredtiy opposite to the house of Mr. Isaac Wharton.

A Lot, containing 10 acres, in lilington Lane, on said
road, near the estate of Jailer Moylan, Esq.

A Lot, containing 10 acres in Turner's Lane, on said
road, and dire<sUy opposite to the estate of Mr. Ternant.

Enquire of Jofaph Redman, Woodstock corner us Tur-
ner's Lane.

eodtf

WHARTON gff LEWIS,
HAVE removed their INSURANCE OffICE end

STORE to No. 115 South Front ilreet,
IVhere tbey have for Sale,

Coffee
Old Bill Madeira Wine
Souchong Yea
Sail Canvas &c.

mt

James M'Alpin,
q A r L 0 R,

N°. 3 South Fourth Street,
RETURNS bis gratefulocimrwUJgemtntitt his friendt and the

Public fur their liber it ekcouragement, andleg' leave to/elicit
a continuance of their favors.

At his Shop gentlemen mry bt furn'fhei nit'] tie left materials,
and have them mad: up arJ JinJbtd in the mojl fajhimalle manner.

He tuill thankfully r/tet.e any order, ,7. d fay a protr.pt and
tun3ll<>' qttertion to them. Oft. I !


